GROUP PACKAGES—START PLANNING YOUR BIDS AHEAD OF TIME!
What Happens at this Table…Stays at this Table | This table is reserved for your party of 6 for the remainder of the evening,
where you can enjoy snacks and drinks! PLUS...you get to take home this beautifully made, quality constructed picnic table.
Crazy for Combat! | This package is an all-inclusive walk-on paintball package for eight which includes the following per person: all
day admission, a gun and tank, 200-round hopper, coveralls and goggles rental and 4000 paintballs for the group!
Reel in the BIG Ones | Certified Mississippi River Guide will take your group of 3 out for a full day of guided fishing on the Mississippi River between Hastings and Lake City. You will also receive a $100 Cabela's card for any last minute fishing supplies you
might need.
Rocky Mountain High | Enjoy a week long getaway this summer at a beautiful Copper Mountain Condo in Colorado for up to 6.
Wine and Dine | Your group of 6 will tour 4 Daughters Vineyard and Winery in Spring Valley, enjoy wine tasting and a 5 course
meal with the chef discussing wine pairings for each course. Transportation will be provided.
The Ultimate Tailgate | The Hogline BBQ Team brings the ultimate tailgate party to you. You name the tailgate site - we do the
rest! The ultimate tailgate package includes appetizers, award-winning ribs, chicken & pulled pork, side dishes, dessert and your
favorite tailgating cocktails & refreshments. Grab 12-14 of your favorite fans and start the bidding.
Cruisin'...Lake Minnetonka Style | Enjoy a 2 hour boat cruise on scenic Lake Minnetonka for 25 people. While on your cruise enjoy tacos, margaritas and beer. This fabulous fiesta comes complete with bus transportation.
A Brew with Friends | This package allows a group of up to 10 people to experience the entire beer brew process: 1) Brewing, 2)
Fermentation & Aging, and 3) Bottling. You will produce 18 cases of your favorite style of beer (to take home) in two trips to the
Brewery. The first trip includes bus transportation for the whole group! Once you finish the process, enjoy using $200 worth of gift
certificates at Porterhouse Steak and Seafood.
Winter Games | Enjoy a one week stay (November-March) at a private home in Hayward, Wisconsin right on the shore of Grindstone Lake. This 3,176 acre lake is perfect for a week of ice fishing, or make it a snowmobiling week with your buddies - bring your
snowmobiles and enjoy exploring the Hayward area, or make it a family get away building snowmen, ice skating, snowshoeing, hiking and sledding. The house is newly remodeled and can sleep up to 12 people.
Ladies Night Out - Shopping and Dinner | This package includes a private shopping party at Kristi's for six people. Shoppers will
receive wine and hors d’oeurvres while getting personal attention from the staff. All purchases will be at a 20% discount. After
shopping, this group will head to the Owatonna Country Club, where each shopper will receive a $35 gift card to cover their dinner
and wine!
The Blessed Bistro | Up to six will divinely dine on a gourmet dinner prepared by Sacred Heart's own resident chef, Father Sauer. This priceless package will satisfy your soul and your appetite!
Rollin' on the River | Your party of 6 will enjoy a 3 hour leisurely cruise on the beautiful waters of the St. Croix River. After you
are done with your boat cruise you can enjoy a relaxing evening at Mallards Restaurant where you can enjoy to dinner & drinks.
Together Again…Pool Party | This Pool Party is for your child’s entire grade! Package includes 2 hours with lifeguards at the Medford pool, pizza and sweets. Pre-K through 8th grade are eligible for the fun. The event is supervised by Mrs. Ginskey and Mrs.
Prostrollo; parents are required to stay if children are Pre-K through 2nd grade. Date to be determined.
Best Seat in the House | Front row seating (10 seats) will be awaiting you at all St. Mary's plays and concerts for the 2016-2017
school year...cheer on your children or grandchildren from the best seat in the house! Package includes two reserved parking spots!
Canvas & Kool-Aid | Want a fun, new twist on a birthday party or gathering for your child? How about a Canvas and Kool-Aid
painting party? All of the supplies and set up will be taken care of for you, all you have to do is invite the 8 guests to your home
and sit back and enjoy the day! Your guests will also enjoy a dozen cupcakes from Perfect Day Cakes and Kool-Aid too!
Night of Knights VIP Table | Get your own private VIP table for 6 at next year's auction. Your night will be full of complimentary
beverages and enjoy food delivered by the Food and Beverage Committee!

GREAT FOOD & CASH BAR! MUST BE 21 TO ATTEND EVENT.
Don’t miss this fun evening out to support a great cause!

